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PARLIAMENT OF INDIA. -
CORRIGENDA 

to 

the Report at the Select 'Committee an the 

Press (In()itement t-~ri'me) Bill, 195i, 
- . . 'together with. the Bill as 'amended. 

-----
A. . Repsrtot t~e Selesct Committee. 

1. 4t paae 1, in line 8 trom bottom m "Clauses tt 

rela ItCl ause li • 

2. A.t page 5, in line 12, tl'om bottom for "p1ok.tt1ngtf 

.u.a4 "picketing. It 

3.., At pag_ 7, 1n line 16,.1sfl "defaults" ~ "detaultfIIJ 

•• At page 10. in line 23, !.2l "prisis101ls- l"a 
"ptovlsions" • 

B t i,ILL ,AS MJjiND!@ 

&. At page 3 -

a) 'in line 12, '~ "he" .tW "thew. 

,b) in 11,ne 17, trom bottom, tor "unde" 

~ tttmder". 

6. .t page 7, f~r the existing f1rst line read as 

follows 1-



THE PRESS (INCITEMENT TO CRIME) BILL, 1961. 
RI<;PORT m' THE SELKe'l' COMMITTEE 

WE, the undersigned, members of the Select Committee to which the 
Bill to provide Ilgr.inl'lt the printing and publication of incitement to crime 
a.nd oth:'r objeetionoble mHtt~r was l't1ferred, hnv!.' considered the Bill and 
have nO'\" the honour to submit this our Report, with the Bill as amended 
by us annexed th£'reto. 

Cla1iR~ 1.--We consider that it will be more appropriate to call the 
Aet ,IS t-he Press (Objectionable 'Matter) Act, 1951, rather than the Pres. 
(Incitement to Crime) Act, 1951. We have 81l1elJded clause 1(1) 
accordingly . 

• 
Cia usc 2.-We think t,hat in order to bring cyclostyled and other matters 

within the scope· of the definition of "book", the words "or otherwise 
m€cbnnically pro-luced" should be inserted. Clnuse 2(a) has been 
amended nccol'dingly. 

We feel tho t the two expressions "press" and ,. printing press" are 
likely to cnuse C011£us:on. We hlive accordingly omitted the definition of 
"printing prese;" and re-drafted the definition of "press" in clause 2(g). 

Clause 3 -In clause 3(iii), we ha.ve· substitute:l the words "mainte-
nallce of public order" for the words "maintennnc<l of low and order" 
ns being more suitable. 

\Ve are of opinion that in clause 3, it should be specifically provided 
that commcnt.!; or criticism of f.ny law or of any policy or administratiV'Cl 
nction of the Ooyernmcllt with a view to obtain its alteration or redrel.'1S 
by lawful menna, and words pointing out, with 0. view to their removal, 
matters which are producing or have 11.- tendency to produce feelings of 
enmity or hatred between different classes of persons in India are not 
objectionable matters. We have accordingly inserted an Expl4nation to 
clause 3 to make our intention clear. 

ClflUlle 4.--We are of opinion that a specific provision should be made 
.. empowering sessions judgas to record a warning only in suitable cases 
instead of deman1ing security. We also think that the time-limit for 
depositin,.{ security shoulg be raised from fifteen to twenty-one days. We 
hnve umelldad the clause accordingly. 

Olause 6 . .....:.1n this clause also, we think twenty-one days' time should 
be allowert for depositing further security. 

(!la1lsc 6.--We consider that it mc.y not be necessary to forfeit th~ 
whole press in nil caS8S. We hove accordingly amended clauies 6(2) by 
providing that a part of the press may rdso be forfeited. 

We consider that 8 provision should be made that the forfeited pregs 
or, p~rt thereof should be returned if the required security is deposited 
Within three months from the date of the forfeiture. We have accordingly 
added a provi'Jo to clause 6(~. 

OlauseR i aJld B.-We have increased the time-limi't for depositing 
eecurity from fifteen days to twenty~one days. 
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ClauBe fl.-We have amended clause 9(3) to empowElJ' the magistrate 

to forfei~ a pnrt of the press in suitabla cases. 

Olau~e 1O.-We have made u slight drafting change to make our 
intentklll clear. 

Clause lE.-We consider.that when un officer of the post office 
detaillfl lln article on sllspicion thnt it contains Hny objectionable matter 
und seuds it to an officel'of the State Government, a procedure should 
be laid down as to how the article should be deult· with. We have 
accordingly amended CIC.llse 6(2) ~nd iDsart-ed a Dew ~ub-clause (3). 

Cialllle H.-We think that a porce officer making a search should 
forthwitn submit a l'eport, to the Court. We have accordingly amended 
cla.use 14(~). 

In clausl) ]4(3), we have provided that II part of the prcRs may also 
be forfeited in suitc.hle cnses. 

Renumbered clauBe 17 (original clauBe 18).-We think that it will ~ 
more logical to put the original clause 18 b,efore the original clause 17. We 
have accordingly renumbered the original clauses 18 and 17 as new 
clauses 17 and 18. 

We consider that it should be specificnUy provided thlit the sessions 
judge should settle the points 'for detennination. We have accordingly 
amended sub-clouse (1) and mude ,some drafting changes. 

We think that though inquiries before the sessions judge may be made 
ill the manlier prescribed for conducting trials in summons caBeS, evidence 
should be recorded in full. \Ve have accordingly c.mended sub-clouse (2). 

Renumbered clause 18 (original clauBe l7).-We think that a clear 
provision should be made for re-opening cases heard e:r; parte. \Ve hove 
accordingly insi:!rted a proviso to this clause. 

Cl(:1t~t; 19.-We have re-irafted clause 19(q) to make" the intentio:1 
clear. 

ClauseR 22 and 2.'3.-We consider that appeal should )ie against all 
orders of sessions judges. It is ulso necessary to provide that Bny perso)} 
aggrievcd hy on order of forfeiture mode either by the State Government 
or by !I mbgistrate should have the right to go to the High Court by way 
of an application. The High Court shouldal80 be specifically empowered 
to pass whatever orders it, deems fit in the circumstances of the case. We 
have accordingly &ubstituted two new clauses 22 and 2R for the existing 
clauses. 

Cla 11 B'3 )}4.-We have l'e·dl'afted this clouse to m&ke the intention 
c}~ar. 

Clause 26.-We think that this clause should be restricted to those 
wh'> sell 01' distribute or keep for sale or distribution uny unauthorised 
newspapt\r or unauthorised news-sheet. Clause 26(1) hBI!! accordingly been 
amend,ed. 

New clavBe 8l.-We are of opinion that there should be a provision 
far returning the security in deposit. We think that where security hos 
been depoFlited for the first time· as required under s'ection 4 or section 7 
or where Hny further secur:ty as required. under Flection 5 or stlCtion 8 
has been deposited and no action has been taken against the preiS. 
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newspaper or news-sheet under thi.s Act for a period of two yeurs and 
thr(le years !espectively, the security in deposit should be returned. We 
haye inserted U IltlW clause IH to provide for sueh cases. 

Claulle .'J!J (original clause 31).-'rhe chlinges are merely conse-
quentia1. 

Claullt 33 (origif,al dOUBt (2).-We have oDlitted the originul clouse 32 
as being unneoessury. 

We have substituted a. new clause to provide that notwithstanding 
ullythiug contuined in this Act, 110 person shall be liable to Ii: double 
pt!llulty once under olause 6(:l) or clause 9(3) nud again WIder clause 25. 

7'he Schedule.-'rhe Rajasthan Public Security Ordinance, 1949 
(XXVI of H149) imposes oertain restriotions on the press. We have 
uccurdingly added this Ordimmce in the Second Schedule. 

2. 'l'htl Bill WhS published in Part II, Section 2 of the Gazette of Indill, 
duLed the 8th September, 1951. 

ll. \N e think that thtl Bill has not been so altered as to require 
cit'culatiou uuder Uule 77(4) of the Rules of Prooe:lure and Conduot of 
Busines.;. ond We recoDlmend that it he passed as now amended. 

NEW DELHI; 

M. ANAN'l'HASAYANAM AYYANGAR 
C. RAJAGOPALAUHARI 
B. R. AMBEDKAR 
N. V. GADGIL 
R. R DIWAKAR 

{iOKUL LAL ASAVA 
ilSHREE NARAYAN DAS 
N. MADHAVA BAU 
RAJ KANWAU 

·*THAKUR DAS BHARGAVA 
SATISH CHANDUA 

*KHISHNA KAN'r VYAS 
G. DURGABAI 
H. K. SIDHVA 

*H.N. KUNZHU 
*B. SHIVA RAO 

IA. K. BHARATI 
O. V. ALAGESAN 
T. R. DEOGIRIKAR 
D. K. BOROOAH 
A W ADHESHW AU I)RASAD SINHA 

*MATHURA PRASAD MISHHA 
.TAJAMUL HUSSAIN 
TRIBHUAN NAHAYAN SINGH 
C. D. PANDE 

*ARUN CHANDRA GURA 
V. S. SARWATE 

*P. S. DESHMUKH 
GOPINATH SINGH. 

The 27th September, 1951. 
--~------------------~---*Subjeot to " rqiQttte of di88ent. 
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;Minuts8 of Di88flnt 

;J; 
1 have signed this Report subj,ect to the following minute of dissent. 
2.' I think that while the Government should be armed with power of 

declaring certain pUblications forfeited, wher,e immediate action is 
necessary, there should, at the same time, be provision for review of all 
such cas,es by a judicial body with a view to scrutinise whether forfeitures 
made by the executive were judioially right or not. I note that there is 
provision in the Bill which will enable persons aggriev,ed to go to High 
Court. But it may not be possible for all to go to High Court. Justice 
should be quick and cheap and should not entail harassment. I would like 
to have a provision in the Bill which will provid,e a machinery for judicial 
review of actions taken under clause 10. The decision of this judicial body 
may be made binding subject to a right of appeal as provided in the Bill. 

SHREE NARAYAN DAS. 
NEW DELHI; 

The 27th September, HI51. 

II 
'rhe Press (Incitement to Crimes) Bill is a measure of a very unusual 

kind and I cannot sufficiently deplore that such a measure as the press ~ 
(Incitement to Crimes) Rill shou1d have been attempted to be enacted 
by the Government in pursuance of its undertakings and promise not io 
curb the liberty of press but to try to improve its position. I am sorry 
to note that our attempts to improvf1 the bill substantially in the S,elect 
Committee have not Buceeeded though a numher of cbanges have been 
made.in several provisions of the Bill by the Select Committee but they 
are mostly in re1ation to the procedure to be fo1lowed in cases that ma, 
arise after this bill becomes Law. These changes are to some extent 
improvements on the provisions of the Bill. Unfortunately the funda· , 
mental objections to the measure remain as they were. 

2. I WRS of the view that the Act of 1931 as amended by latter RCts 
specially by the Act of 1932 was an emergency measure nnd there is no 
present necessity for enacting a permanent measure on the lines of l08t 
Act. Tn 19.!H·32, the conditions in the country were according- to the view 
of the then exiRting Government. emell'l.'!'ent. Tbf~ Act of HlH1 was, 
therefore, for a temporary period onlv. In ,\')32 when the Civil disobedience 
Movement was at itA heh:rht and picketting Rnd boycott were also rife apart 
from communistic and terrorh,tR activitieA being also rampant, the 
Government went out, of its wav and included many kinds of incitementR, 
encollrngements and tcndencioR' within t,h~ scope ~f ohjectionnbJe matter 
for the press.' Before 1932 t.hc scone of ohjectionahle matter for the preRs/ '": 
was never so wide. The Pl'eilcnt definition in the Bill iR exeeptionllll:v wide -
and nurr01VS down the fl'efldom of expression to most IIndeRirahJe extent." 
Under t.he ileadening shadow of such reRtrictionR it is hArdly likely thRt 
the press will retain it.R inrlependenep Bnd utility for ventilRtin~ the 
grievances of the public :mrl eniov rflllsonahle freerlom from interference 
RO neceSSArY for its prosoeritv Rnd qtremzth . Tn fact, the definition of 
objedic:mllble Jntlt.ter is the very soul of this bill and as long as it is not 
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curtailed down to the necessary minimum, it is not likely that fl'e.edom of 
e~ression will at all be seoured to the individua.l or to the press. 

'J 8. The pr.asont bill disoriminates between the freedom of speeoh and 
the freedom of expression. It is It ourious phenomena that if a person 

. delivers a speech he cannot be prosecuted for th~ same unless his words 
call come within the purview of' the definition of some offence whereas if 
the same speech be rep(')rt~d, such report would come within the definition 
of objectionable matter and the person reporting can be prose outed and 
punished. Section 19(1) securee freedom of speech and equally secures 
frel'dom of expression. Naturally, therefore, scope and content of both 
should be th'~ S8TDe and the dis('riminntion sou~ht t", be brought about b,Y 
the bill is totl\lly unjustified and is relrugnant to the trumpeted grant of 
fundamental rights to the individual and the prel;ul. 

4. This Bill in ·my humble opinion also 'Jffends against the prOVIsIons 
of Section 19(1) of the Constitution relating to right of freedom of speech 
Rnd expreSRion, . This Constitution first Amendment Ac1; 1951 clearly 
indi('stes that reasonable restriet,ions on the exercise of t,he right c(,nferred 
by sub-c1nuso 19(1) can only be imposed in the inter'3sts of the St.ute, 
friendly rellltion8 with the foreign states, dec,meYrT: morality or p'lblic 
order. These are the only tivesubje'~ts 01' ma~ters in whose illterest 
rensollllble restridiolls eRn be irnposed. Restrictions, !het'efore, reasonable 
or otherwise, in respect of other matters are not countelllLllced by Section 
19(2). It is clear, however, that there is no refel.'en'le to any friendly 
l'tlilltions with foreign states in this bill. Any rderence, therefore, in the 
bill to any other matter which does not concern i\tlcutity of the State, public 

. arder and de'!ency 01' morality is irrelevant and .:Jut of place und 110 restric-
tions C'ln be pOltsibly placed in respect of other watters. Offences ngninst 
privtlte )let'sons or even publiC' servant,s or servants of lc.cal RuthoriticH 

'i whi('h do not directly relate to the securit,y of the St'J.te r.r l'uhlic [,rder are, 
th~refore, out of place and cannot form the subject matter in resped of 
which 1111,'1' restri~tions can h~l pillced on the right of freerlom of B~pres8ioll 
alld speech. 

5. Moreover only activities in relation to which such reasonable rei-
trict.ions cun be olaimcd to be imposed can be related to contempt of 
('ourt, defamation or incitement of offence. If ally activity falls short 
of nny act which cOlH,titutes either contempt of court, defamation or in-
eiWlllcnt 1;0 offence it must be deemed to he out of purview of Section 
Hl(2) of the Constit.ution. If these activities or the lIu.ture of these /lcti-
vities were not specifically mentioned, in the cluuse, perhttps it could be 
argued that something short of them could also be included within the 
ambit of reasonable restrictions, but when specific mention is made of 
incitement to un offence, it is submitted anything short of an act cons-

. tituting an incitement to offence would hardly be one for which any res-
trictions or reasonable restrictions could he imposed. In this view of 
things, em~ouragement or tendency to incite or to encourage or matters 
calculated to incite would not properly come within the miMchief of the 
Hcope of reasonable restrictions sought to be imposed. In my opinion, 

.Jttherefore,' the present definition of the objectiona.ble ma.tter as given in 
f clf,1lfIe:n offends agllinst the provision of 19(2)l'md is ultra virell. 

The recent amendment in the Constitution has not made any act short 
Of incitement amenable ,to any restrictions. And therefore every indivi-
dUI1I· is free to act as be .pleases providid his act does not amount to a.n 
incitem.;mt. 
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G. 'rhe provisions of tlH' Rill also offend against 19(f).llnd to an extent 

uOlljn!!t 19(9). According to the provisions of 19(f), a person is entitled 
t~ hold and dispose of his property and My deprivation of his property 
without hilil disposing of the same is not cOIDltenanced by law. Any for-
feiture not attributable to any culpable uct of the owner and without 
his Col1uurrence and possibly knowledge is not justifiable. According to 
the provisions of thiR Bill the owner of the press, materials, books or 
dr,cuments forfeik·d rna,)' not even be informed or in any maIller brought 
before !lny a.uthority sSllutioning forfeiture. He ma.y not have done any 
act or default to incur this deprivation from his property. Yet Section 32 
If.akes such declaration of forfeiture under the nct to be conclusive agaiJl8t 
him und it is furt,her provided in that seution that no court shall ever 
call into question any proceedings purporting to be taken uuder this, act. 
'l'hese provisions clearly imply tha·t a person can be deprived of his pro-
pel·ty without his knowledge, without his being brought before or heard by ~ 
the forfeiting Ruthorit,y, in filet without IlllY fault or defaults on his part. " 
And he is left with no remedy to recover his property. This is, to say 1 

t he least, ex-proprietury !lnd unjust. 

7. 'rhe provisions of this Bill also offend aga.inst clause (2) of Article 
20 of the Con!ltitution. Now it hilS been admitted tha.t forfeiture is a 
kind of punishment 01' penulty and section 3H 'ilf the Bill provides against 
-doub'e prosecutrion Ilnd punishment. Unfwtunately, it has not been 
nppreciated thllt in many cases pl,'otract!ed prosecution becomes worse 
than thc penalty itself. The words. of Article 20(2) of the Constitution 
run 118 follows: 

"No person shaJl be prosecuted and punished for the same offence 
morc than once. " 

It is true that the proceedings under Sections 4, 5, 7 and 8 of the Bill 
are merely inquiries lIud not trials for offences. Yet forfeiture resulting 
therefrom has rightly been regarded in Section, 33 as a pena.lty. Subs-
t.antially pro(wedings under sections 4, 5, 7 Ilnd 8 and even under section 
() ull.d 9 are in the Ilature of prosecution, and in fnirnesl!l no person aga.inst 
whom sufficient grounds have not been found by the Sessions Judge or 
the High Court for demand of security or forfeiture, should be prosecuted 
and punished under section 25. But eection 33 is no bar again!lt 8uch 
prosecution. The principle of section 403 of the Criminal Proce'dure Code 
eleflrly applies to such proceedings. As a matter of fact, these proceed; 
ingH under Sections 4, 5, 7 and 8 even if they end in a demand of secu-
rity or further security which is not returnable before 2 and 3 years 
eOllstitutc a penalty and in fairness no further prosecution or punishment 
should he possihle if no forfeiture takes place as a res~lt of these proceed-
ings. The provision!! of Section 33 therefore do not comply with the 
Bpirit of Clrtuse 20 of the Constitution. 

A. AI! nlrenc1y submitte:d, the proviRions of the Dill a.re totally un· 
warrnnted under the present circumstances obtaining in the country. The 
Ron 'hle the Home Minister clearly stnted in his speech in the House thnt) 
this Bill was in the nature of a seare-crow nnd would remain a dead-Ietter./ i 
The Ron 'hIe the HOlne Minister in his anxiety to forge a weapon to meet 
nlly possible contingency in the future is anxious to ndd this wea.pon to 
his armoury, though in his view this weapon is nei,her necessary and will 
he forged only to moulder nnd rust away in course of time. I am sorry 
I nm not; convinced of the utility or wisdom of this pa.ternal solicitude 
and exeroise of patria prote8ta$ of the Hon 'ble the Home Minister. In 
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the House and ill-the Select Committee, he was requested to place any 
o~,nce in his possession which would warrant the enactment of ~juch·· .. 
rneasurtl"but' notbtng-'was put forward to ~uBtify the passing of suoh an 
oxtraOluinary law. Suoh measures are not to be found on the statute 
book of any civilised country and the necessity for putting such a Bill on 
our statute hook is not appreciated. 'l'he country was expecting that the 
Act of 1931 shall be repealed and the press and the writers of books 
will be relieved from the constant fear of this sword of damocles hanging 
over their heads. The country expected that by repealing the objection-
able provisions of the 1931 Act, the country would be brought into line 
\vith other progressive oountries, but the present attempt to perpetuate 
this retrograde law takes away our claim that in the matter of freedom of 
expression We Ilre ahead of other countries or even in line with other 
countries. Apart from the Act of 1931 which is sought to be repealed, 
thl~ other provisions onoul' stntute hook amply provide for preventive 
llction being taken against offending writers or newspapermen. Section 

v' 108 of the Criminal Procedure Codl~ a.nd Section 99(0.) to 99(f) of the same 
·Jode provide ample safeguards for us. 'fhey are part of the ordinary law 
of the land and are sufficiently preventive. I 

9~ In regllTd to preventive measures, the accepted policy of legisla-
tion is that while it is the polioy of law to prevent certain crimes being com-
mitted, the llfe of an ordinary citizen would become unbearable if this pre-
ventive legislation was allowed to run riot and provide for prevention of 
(~OJ,nrnission of good many crimes . .If the life of an ordinary individual 
waN so strictly regulated and regimented that no liberty to behave in any 

.other than regulate·a way was allowed, life would lose its charm and 
\reduce the individual to nn Butomaton. lIn all ,civilised oountries there-
'fore preventive legislatJon is limited to certain crimes only. Sections 107, 
·108 and 110 of the Criminnl Procedure Code define the proper limits of 
such preventive legislation. ~ The expansion of such limits is not justifi-
able and the expansion of tbe Reope of such limits is not only unjustifi-
able but is very objectionable. Sub-clause 3,' except in regard to main-
teuance of public order, lub"c\8"SeS 4, 5, 7 and 8 should be totally elimi-
nated Bnd in regard to the rest of the clauses incitement should only be 
regarded as the proper subject matter for imposition of reasonable res-
trictions. 

• 10. The provisioQ of forfeiture in the Bill provides a most drastic punish-
'I ment. ~n ~~!pI,El.p,~Y~!I~~ve m~!\Sl~X~S sh~uld.,UQt...be,pullit~y-e. But forfeiture 
i is nothmgout pumtlve. ForfeIture depnves a man of hIS very means of 
'livelihood and puts such an economia strain that it is unlikely that in 
ordinary circumsto.nces any person would survive on the economic pl!'lone 
and be able to resume his normal work. An order, for forfeiture against 
the person who is not the owner of the property is still more unjustifiable 
as it penalises an innocent person. It is true that by way of punishment 
forfeiture is very effective ItS the cutting of the tongue of any person who 
i,; guilty of defomation or sedi.tion' would he. In olden ~im~ the hands of 
the thief were cut off. In thiS case the end does not ]ustlfy tha means. 
The remedy proposed is out of nIl proportions to the malady. It was 

r"uggested by the Press Inquiry Committee that a temporary order of closure 
I'of press for II. reas~nB.ble perio~ w?uld amply meet the ends of, justioe. 

Considering that prmtlllg of objectionable matter does not constitute an 
~offence under the ordinl'lry lBw of the land Bnd the remedy applied is of 11 
1Jireventive Dature, it is renlly hnrd to impreBsinto service the provision 
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of fo~_f9.tJ1.~y~tion, Un!1er Seotions 107. 108 and 110 of the Ori-
m~ooedU1'& Code, if the_ IIeOUrity is not provided the person. _'pro~. 
ed _ agamat un_~~_~~ __ ._~mpri~nment2nly. 1£ the remedy or'temjS1:i",. 
closure of the pnntmg press is Dot considered enough. imprisonment ma.y 
also be considered alo!lg with or in substitution _ of temporary 0108\1re, 

If, In my humble opinion the provisions of 'Section f:J9(a) to 99(f) 
pl'o\'ide better & more effective retn~dy from the point of view of the 
general interest of the oountry than the pl'esent provision of inquiry by -a 
Sessions Judge \\'ith the Rid of u. jury if the respondent claims it. The 
judicial ,sa.feguard in cases covered by "Section 99( n) was a provision -If 
tI ppeal before special Bench of S High Court judg(>s which henefit will 
probably be denied ~ the respondents uuder the -provisions of this Bill 
Previously the initial action was taken by the' State Govel'llment which 
under the present set up would mean the popular MiniRtry and the pre-
sent State Government is oertainly mOl'e responsible and cnn be expected 
to exercise more restraint than the previous state Governments, Any 
how, the judicial safeguard of scrutiny by a Sessions Judge in my hum-
bie opinion is not so weighty' IU! the previous safC'gullrii of HCl"utiny by a 
special Bench of High Court, Ordinarily speaking, this inquir.Y by a Ses-
siens judge will consist of interpretation of documents printed by the res" 
pondents. The original task of assessin~ the printed matter in the initial 
stages by the present Ministries and judicial nppraisment hy a Bench of 
three judges of the High Court is certainly n more favourable provision 
~ the respondents than the initial assessment by a competent authority 
aDd 6crutinyby 11 Sessions Judge and furth&r appraisal by possibly one 
High Court Judge. The provision for jury could be well understood if 
there is a proper tria.l. Here there is n more inquiry and the glamour of 
jury need not deceive anyone, Moreover such R. provision unless the 
Government contemplates the provision of trial by jury in all other easel) 
is vc-ry objectionable as being discriminl\~ry _ This provision also discri-
minates between persons who can afford the luxur,v of haying It competent 
('01l11su1 and trial by jury and ot,her respondents who are too poor to afford 
to have this luxury in whose cases even 0, warrant case trial hll!'. not been 
agreed to. The trial in the summons caSf' if:: different f~om n, trial -in 
the warrants case, 

In regard ~ the summoning of def£Dce witnesses the 'powers and 
duties of the court are different in summon cases a.s compared to \\'arrant 
(!ases ns also tbe right of cross-examination as well as other impo~t 
mntters relating to the framing of charJ(e etc. , The dis"parity' between tht;i 
provision of & jury and inq-uiry aecording to the procedure relating iJo 
Sessions Cases and the provision of a Summons case trial is too e;reat and, 
in fairness either all ItOOUscd should'-ha-ve been given the benefit of pro-
cedure of warrant cases or benefit of procedure of-Sessions ca.se with the 
aid of jury. There were 1P.1lY other poi~t6 urged before the Seleot"~m.
mit.tee which were repeated. They will in due course form the s\ibj4pt 
matt.er of amendments and need not be detailed here. A provision for 
putting a oeilling on ilhe amount of security demanded was also. 8U~geat" 
edbut unfortllDa·tely it diq not -find favour with the Select <:lommlttee", 
Siml1a.rly a prQv$sion for limiting the life ?f this Bill for one year '\IVali. 
nl)t Il-coopted, 

12, Thf' pariOd of 2 and 8 yP,&rs mentioned in Section 31 was· ~. 
requested 'f-o be reduoed but even 'moh n pimple request was not aoc€lP~' 

1 R, This mR:V be flpec-ifically mentionen. that in sect~()n 28 there m~y I 
he ne> ttl-flnll Ton or intention and yt't 8 mRn may bEl ~nl1lt:v, In fact thllr j 
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DOD-inBistenC'C! on proving monB Tea or intention, knowledge or desire i. 
the moRt objectioDa,ble feature of the entire Bill. The gravemen of the 
charge consists in the fact that this Bill does not care to provide in res-
pect of all offences And matters which involve pcnnlty, that bad intention, 
kn,p.~ledge or: desjre should play some part in determining whefii'er"'/f-man 
should be punisbea. In this Bill these elements which go to constitute 

1 a crime have been. entire. I.Y .. eschewed, With.. t. h .. e ..... I.·CS. ul .. t. that there is likeli. l hood or ~s8ibili~ "Qli.tlJ;l;o_c:~t men ~~~~g ll~~oJise~.~nd _punished. It is 
true that m a country wheretrndttions Dave not gro"Wn riIlryand where EPle are not habituated to exercise restraints which grow in time as 8 

. 
sult of free institutions, the proviskms of law relating to prevention of 

rimes pertaining to the security of the State and promotion of hatred 
.. mong the different classes may not be the same as in other pIMcs where 
!COnditions of life are different. Yet llnlpRS R case is made out which would 
lI:'arreant the imposition of sueh unjustifiable restrictions as nre contain-
ed in the present Bill, it iR not wise to dist,rust the prt'ss and the literate 
public. Taken as a whole. the press iR loyal and there are very strong 
elements in the country who resent all seditious, and defnmatory writ· 
ings. There iR enough of goodwill in the country for the Government And 
the gutter press is not being seriouAly taken by the peopJe in general. The 
C'rdinary law of the land is quite ample to bring to book the printers and 
writers of otlensive documents in cnse the transgres~ the limits of rele-
vant privisions of the .law. If the circumstanc"s or the country demand· 
ed thAt our laws should be different in thiR respect from the laws in other 
countries, I would certainly agree to nec~ssary changes in the Jaw requil'-
ed to cope with the evil, but fortunately no such evil, accordin~ to the 
view 01. the Honourable the Home :Minister, exists and 1. therefore, 
humbly suggest t,hat the objectionable portions of this Bill be dropped. 
It is in the .a.tmospbere of goodwill. public co.op~ration and iearlessnes8 
that independent press potent enougb to exercise its proper influence oan 

. I'IUbtlist. II An atmosphere of constant fea.r and suspicion without ade-
Itt uate ca.use is bound to affect adversely innocent and pubilc spirited 
. "ourna.list ADd pressman whose existence in every Democratic Country 
18 a source of strength and stability of public' opinion. ; , 

NBW DBLm; THAKUR DAS BHA.BGAVA 

n. 27th S,pt,mb,r. 1961. 

I haTe siped the Select Committee Report subject to the foUmr. 
ing note of dissent:-, 

1. ~e. I agree th~t 'objectionable ~tings whic~ have" the object 
of uDd~lng the securlt;y. of sta.te ~Y Vlolence or which ct~eate enemif/y 
between different OOIllIllUD.ltles or which are grossly indecent obscene or 
~efamatolf s~ould be punished I am opposed to the prinoipI.e' of demand. 
JP8 5~~unty Instead of prosecuting the editor or' writer of the' pa.per or 
~k .~ a regular court of law. 
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2. With th,e above object ill view there is, even if a reoourae to 

liecurity no need for keeping sub-clauses (iii), (iv) , (v), Jvii) into 
clause 8. I also feel, that • communities , should be substitu in plIIo08 
of . Clauses , in sub-c~aus~ {vi). There. are judgments of Allahabad High 
Co~. and Oud~ Chl~f Court. where It has been held that preaohiDg 
abolItIon of ZamlDdarl und saymg that a day will oome when tenant.· will, 
be master of their fields come within mischief of section 11S8A of l.P .C. I 
which has been reproduoed in this Bill. I also f~l that 'lOurrI!ous' 
ihould have been defined. 

8. I am strongly of the opinion that a. maximum amount of 8~Urity 
ihould have been provided. 

4. Clauses 10, 11, 18, 14 give unlimited right. ~ the tUBOutive to 
CtlUS8 loss and harassment to newspapers and printing presses and even 
after the appNll provid0u against these orders there is no provision for 
the compensation for tho loss that will be caused to newspapers by Buoh 
forfeitures and searches. Even if these clauses are maintained in some 
form ther,e must be a provision for compensation to aggrieved party whioh 
b.as been adjudged so by the Sessions or High Court. 

5. The time limit of two years for the refund of security is too much 
and will defy the object. It mUot not be more than six months. 

6. 1 feel that all proceed;ngs connected with press should originate 
from a Sessions Court and not from Magistrate's Courts in eucution of 
orders under discretiollery powers of Government. There must ,be 
express provision for compensation to aggrieved party in 08888 of 1018 
due to recklessness or carelessnesQ, of the polioe, or Postal oftie,el'8. 

The bill IlS emerges out of the Select Uommitt~ is to my mind not 
in keeping with undertakings given inthil objeot. of the bill and u..a. 
further modificatioD. 

NEW DELlII.; KRISHNA KAN'f VYAf::1 

'fhll ,27th SeptembBr, 1951 

IV, 
'l'he changes made in the Bill by the Select. Committee do not. affect 1 

our oujllctions to it which ar,a of Q fundamental character. It 18 D?t 
enough for Government to say that in some important respects the Dill 
is nn improvement on the :press (Emergen~y Powers) Act, 1981. It 
mUiit iihow that. it is necessary to have Q speCial Press Law permanently 
on the Statute Book. ' The Press (Emergency Powers) Act was pa~8ed 
I\S a tempol'R.ry measure in H131 and was ma.de permanent .in 1985. SlOCP 
then the political situa.tion hus cha.nged completely. WhIle formerly the 
people were actively or passively against th~ G~vernmellt, to·day they 
Bre as Q whole behind it in its efforts to mamtalD law and order. .~he. 
oontrol of the Press, which was considered essential by the ~ntJ8h 
Government for the continuance of its rule, sh?uld uot be l'~g'ard~d In ~h~ 
lIame light b'v our own Government whose mterests are JdentlCal WI~ 
those of the people. Notwithstanding the demand made in the debate m , ........ 
Parliament for concrete evidence in support of ~he !3Ul , no, m~teri~ "': 
pluQad btlrore it to jus.tHy the need for such legIslation. Nor, lD Splte 
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the repetition of the demand in the ::;elect Committee, was such materi~ 
plMced before the Committee. Government's view seemtil to be that lUi 
Wtt l?-ave a special prcss law s.t present, it is not reailOnable to questiou 
the netld -for its continuance and to withhold from it the praise that is 
due w it for having sOftened its rigour. ~ As Government. has not e'\"eD I made an effort to ~how.'tha.t the .present oiro~te.noe~ justify ~ perma-
nent measu.re of thIS kind, we think we are Juatifuldm oonol.ud.ins from 
its att~tude that the measure is unueoe88ary,. 

2. Even if fln emergency exists neoessitatingthe contrQl of the Press, 
it maY.,be presumed that it will last for & short time only, unless the 
Govemment thinks that it has lost the support of tb~ people. A tem-
porary measure should therefore suffice to enable Government to deal 

I with tQe situation. -We accordingly proposed that the lif.e of the BiU 
should btl limited to two years, but we deeply regret that this was not 
acctlpted by the Select Committee. 

S. The most important clause in the Bill is clause H which defioee 
"objectionable matter". Many of its provisions have been reproduced, 
textually or in subfltance, from the Press Emergency Powers Ac~. The 
modifications made in the Select Committee do not affect the scope of 
t.he clause which is too wide. A newspaper or press may be proceeded 

~ against nor merely for printing or publishing any matter that incites or 
encourages a person to resort to violence or to commit an offence, but 
also when the matter in question is supposed to have such a tendency. 

\ The Bill thus goes further than the Indian Panel Code W'li:ic1l-puriishes 
!thQ commission of, und the attempt to commit, iln off.ence, but not 

r \things that may be supposed to have ~ tendency to incite the commis-
mon of an offence. • 

4. There ure .some other provisions in the Bill which in our opinion 
are not satisfactory,' But it is Dot. necessary to deal with them he~. 
We reserve to ourselves the liberty to move 8uch amendments 808 we 
consider necessary in regard to these provisions. 

NEW DELHI; 

The 27th September, 1951. 

v 

H. N. KUNZRU, 
B. BHIVA RAO. 

I havo signod this Report subject to the following minute of dissent. 
2. That in clause 8, dealing with "Objectionable matters", only sub-

olause I, II, IV and VI should huve been retained with suitable modi-
ticatiolls. The rest of the sub-clauses, dealing with offenc_es for which 
there a.lre~dy exist provisions in the Indian Penal Code, are not only un-
necessary, but are vague and sw.eeping as well. In sub-clause III, 
''interference~' with "the administration of the law" or "with the 
administration of laws regulating the supply Or distribution of food or 
other essential commodities or services" are 80 vague Rnd sweeping that 
any strong criticism of maladministration may land the newspaper con-
cerW!d.in danger. SilDila.rl,Yanofft"noe d~riQ~ in 8ub-cl~use VII is, .• t 
.G~. won;t, only an off~ againlt· the it1dtri~l. wbich thisbW .-eke: ;. 
turn into nn offence against·· the· a_teo 
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9. In my opinion, the word, ·tend to", wherover it occurs in Clause 

111, should have beeu rt!placed by tht! words "are calcula.t,ed to" as was 
&peed 'to by the Sel~ct Committel;) Qt. an Barlier stage of its deUb,erations. 
All artiol. in Il newspaper, merely dugising the achi.evements of, say, 
ttl", heroes of the First war of the Indian independence of 1857 may be 
bhoWD to contain tenJ..;ueief> of support and ineitement to violence. AlsO 
in my opinion. for the word "classes" in sub-clause VI, the word "com-
munities" should have been substituted, because the a.vowed aim of the 
<iovernment is to suppress communalism and not any struggle of "the 
doiwn·trodden -and 'exploited classes to assert their natural right t.o 110 
honourable place in society, which today, even after attainment of free-
dom, is d~nied to millions, particularly the toiling millions, of this land, 

4. In regard t,o cla.use 4, dealing with the demand of security, 1 
strongly feel that a ceiling must have been fixed. In the PresH 
.(Emergency Powers) Act of 1931 which the British Government had 
enacted during the Civil Disobedience Movement and which this Bill aeeu to liberalise there was a ceiling which went up to Rs. 10,000 in ·the 
second instance. Ab6ence of a eeilillg and the provision for specifying the 
llinount of security by the Executive at the time of making the comO' 
plaint makes the law, when enacted, too severe in my opinion. 'Pbe 
provision for security should only seek to prevent crimes and not prevent 
publication of the offending newspapers, 

5. My most serious objection relates to the provision for forfeiture of \ 
the press its,elf. This is 0. penal provision to come into operation against 
those wbo cOIilmit offences under clauses 6, 9 and 14. There is already 
It separate provision for p~n8lties under clause 25 of this Bill to be 
imposed on the offending persons and I would have no objection if the 
penalties proposed were made much more severe, more 80 in the matter 
of fine than they are at present. ' 

6. Lei. us not forget that Freedom of Expression remains guaranteed 
as ~ Fundamental Right of the citizen by ollr Constitution, even after 
the amendment of Article (19) ~, subject to "reasonable restrictions" 
being imposed in regard to the security of the State, maintenance of 
public order and morality and incitement to offences. Hence any restric- \ 
tiona sought to be imposed on th,e Freedom of Expression must be\ 
reasonable. And provision for forfeiture of the press, which amounts to 
confiscation of property, transgresses reasonableness in my judgment. It 
becomes all th~ mor,a appalling when under the existing laws there is 
no provision, even in proven cases of black-marketing, for the confisoa-
tion of the ill-gotten properties of the black-marketers. 

MATHURA PRASAD MISHRA, 
NBW DEuu; 

7'1&. 27th September, 1951. , 

VI 

1 am signing this report. subject to this minut,e of dissent. I can 
concede that immediately after the transfer of power socio-political oon-
dltioDS being liable to be unstable. the Govemttlent may ~ lOme 
POW_1"8 to oontrol the newspapers. But I do not think oonditionl in our 
country are such as to require a measure like this. 
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2. Th;e definition of objectionable matters se~ms to me to be Wi-

neoeeaarily wide. As far the provision of demahding security, I feel, a 
mQlrimum should hsvebeen fixed. In the present Press EmergeneyAot 
of 1931, such a ~iling has been fixed at Rs. 10,000. Moreover, the com-
petent authority has been directed to specjfy the amount of security thai 
ma.y be demanded oC the printing press or of the paper. This appeari to 
me to be a sort of illterference with the judiciary. 

8. I feol, the provision for forfeiture of the press should not have been 
Pl,lt. I also do not agree with the provision that no new person can tak6 
a.. fresh d.aclaration of the press in case the old keeper has failed to pay 
.tht:. seeurity. This is ill u way a b_n on bonafide purchase or sale of 
the business. 

4. Ordinary printing pres~onu:non1y knowu as job-printer-has 
been placed in unnecessary hardship. And this is due to an excessive 
anxiety of the Government to tight ~ menace which, a.t present, is of no 
considerable dim.ension. I feel even retaining the necessary authority to 
be used in case (If emergency, the vigours of the Bill could have been 
appreciably mollified. 1 do not like to mention aU the pointi in thil 
DO~. 

NEW DELHI; A.RUN .CHANDRA G UHA 
7'he 27th September, 1951. 

VII . 
I regret I do nott feel satisfied with the provlSlon8 of the Bill as b 

baa finally emerged from the Select Committee. Apart from the con-
stitutional objections raised by Pandit Thakur . Das Bhargava in his DO~ 
of dissent, some at -least of which have considerable force behind them, 
I would have been glad if the Bill was further modified so as to bring 
the .erring press within the purview of its provisions after giving it a fair 
opportunity to mend itself. I do not like a mere "tending to" do 
various things in clauses 3(i) (ii) (vi) being made punishable nor do I 
think the solitary "Explanation" in clause 3 would give adequate proteo-' 
tion to legitimate criticism by prelses not in the good books of Govern-
ment. On the other hand the addition of clause 81 is a. welcome im-
provement on the oriltinal Bill. 

P. 8. DESHMUKB. 
NEW DELHI; 

Ths 27th September. 19151. 



"THE PRESS (OBJECTIONABLt MATTER) BILL, 1951. 
; ", (As AMENDED BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE) 

(Wordll "ide/mod OT underlined indicate amendments suggBBted bJi tho! 
Committee; asteri.ks indicate omissions.) 

A 

B1LL 
to pre,vlde n.gainst the printing and publir,ation, of incite.m~nt to crime 

and other objectionable matter, 

BE it enacted by Parliament 8S follows:-

CHAPTER I 
PRELIMINARY 

1. Short tiUe, estent &D4 commeDcemElDt.-(ll This Act DI&1 bfIr 
called the Press (Obj,ectiona.ble Matter) Act, 1951. 

(2) It extend8 to the whole of India except the St/l.te of Jammu and 
Kashmir, ' ' 

(3) It shall come into force on such date BS the Central Government 
rnay, by notification 'in the Official Guzette, appoint. 

2. DeAnitions.-ln this Act. unless tha co:,text otherwise requires.,· 

(a) "book" includes every volume, part or division of a volum.'. 
pamphlet and leaflet, in ally lunguage, and every sheet of lIm sic , 
map, dmrl or plan sepllrattlly printed." liLho:;;rllphed ot othorwis.) 
m:~,IIIU1icuily .pl'~~~C~?; --.--... ". 

(b) "Code" means the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1~8 (Act 
V of 1898); 

(c) "competent authority" means any offioer empowered in thi~ 
behalf by a general or special order of the State Government; 

(d)' "document" includes also any painting. nrRwing or photo 
graph or other visible representation; 

(6) "newspaper" means any periodical wcrk containing public 
Dews or comments on public news; 

(j) ., news-sheet" meaDS aDY document other . than II. newspaper 
,",ontainiDg public news or <.:omments 011 public news; 

" , 

(g)' "press" means It printing press, and illcluoe!'; /lU plant, I 
ma.~hinery, dupJico.tors, ty!><,s, implements arrl other Tllatel'iali:; used 
for the purpose of, or ill COl1Mctiol1 with, rrinting or DlUlotipl}'il1g/ 
documents;. . 

,(h) "Press Registration Act" means the ,Press /!.nO Registratiol') 
.nf Books Act, 1867 (XXV of 1867); 

* • • • • 
(i) "sessions judge", iD relation to tbp, presidenc,Y town of 

Calciitt;l 01' of Madras, means the chief presHency magistrllte; 
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_ (j) "unauthorised newipaper" meaDS-:-
(I) any newspaper in respect of which 8elCurity baa been 

required under this Act but haRnot been furnished ... required. 
or 

(il) Rny newspnper which i~ published without oonformin/il 
to the rules laid down in section 5 of the Press Registration Aot; 

~"unauthoriBed news-sheet" means any news-sheet in respect 
of- wbich seourity has been required under this Act but has not "beeD 
furnished 8S required; • 

(l) .. undeclared press It means any press other than a press it. 
respect of which there is for the time being II. valid declaration under 
section 4 of the Press Registration Act. 

S. Objectionable matter deflned.-In this Act, the expre88ion "objeo· 
tionable matter" means Bny wordll. signs or visible reprel8ntation~ 
wbich-

(I) incite or encourage or tend to incite or encourage, any pel"llOTl 
to resort to violence or sabotage for the purpose of overthrowing or 
undennining the Govcrnment established by law in Indi,a. or in an~' 
Stllte thereof or its authority in 3l~y area; or 

(il) incite or ~ncoprllge, or tend to incite or encourage, 8D~' 
- person to commit murder, sabotage or any o1t~nce involving violence;' 

or 

(iii) in~ite or encourage any person to il1terfere with the ndminill 
tration of the law or with the maintenance of public order or witb 
the udmin;stnt::)u of laws regulating the supply alld distribut'on ot 
loon or other e&£ential commodities or services; or 

(iv) telJ(l to seduce any member of any of the flrmed forces of 
the Union or of the police forces from his allegiance or his duty, or 
prejudice the recruiting of p0fSons to serve in any such force or 

, prejudice the discipline of any Iluch force; or 

I ' '. (11) are cc.'~culate~l to induce 0. public servant or servant of n loo:Ji 
, authority to d0 Any act, or to forbear or delay to do any act. con· 
I Decte:l with thf' ~xerdse of his public fUDetions otherwise than AC-

, • .J' to' t_ 
'~rllm~ , laW: or 

(t7i) tend to promote feelings of enmity or hatred betwef'ln 
-,difterent clastics of perSODS in India; or ' 

tvil) are ca.lculated to put any person in fear and thereby to 
indncp l1;m to deliver to any person any property or valuable> 18t'cllrtty 
or to do any act which he is not legally bound to do or to omit to -i., 
lI\Ily Mt which he is legnlly entitled to do; or 

(viiI) o.:·e J:rosslj indecent, 01" BTC scurrilous or obscene. 

:E:z:p14n4Uon.-Comments expressing disapprobation or critioillm "f 
Bny law or of Hlly policy or administrative action,,.,r the Government with 
Il view to obtH,in its aiterl'Ltion or redress by lawful means, and word .. 
pointing out, with a ViAW to their re~oval, matte:! which Rl'e produC'ing . 
. or 'have a tenden~y to 'produce, feehngs of *,nmlty or hatred betwel"n 
different classes of perl'ons in India, shall not be df!'emoo to be objection· 
.bIe matter within the meaning of this !leotion. 
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CHAPTER II 

PIlINTINO AND PUBLICATION OF OBJECTIONABLE MATTER 

4. Power to demand security from preasea In cert.aln ca&e8.-When-
ever upon complaint made to it in writing.by the oompetent authority 
und inquiry Jllade in the manner hereiuafter provided, a i'Bssions judge 
is satisfied-

(a) thll. t SllY * press kept within the locul limits of his 
jurisdiction is used for the purpose of printing or publishing any neW8 
paper, news-sheet, book or other document containing objectionable 
matter, and 

(b) that there are sufficient groUnds for demanding security froUl 
th~ keeper of the press under this section, 

the seBBiolJs judge shall, by order in writing, direct the keeper of the press 
to deposit as security within twenty-one days from the date of he order, 
such amOUl:t aR the court may think fit to requiro in money or the equiva-
lent thereof in Government securities as the person making the deposit 
way cboosl': 

Provided that if, baving regnrd to all the circurYlstam'P'R, the 6essi0J.1"1 
judge it; su.t,isfied t.hut the requirements of the ('age will be met uy II 

warning, he may, instead of demanding security, record llucb warning. 

5. Power to forfeit secUrIty or demand furth.r I8cunty.-Whenever 
upon complaint made to it inwriHng by the competent authority nnd 
inquil'y made in the manner hereinaftar provided the sessions Judge is 
8atisfied- . 

(a) thnt liny * prest> ill respect of which liny security hils 
heen ordered to be deposited under section 4 or under this section 
is thereafter used for the purpose of print.ing or publishing any news-
paper, ncws-dwet, book or other document containing objectiolll\ble 
I?atter, and 

(b) that there are suffioient grounds for mal(ing an order unde! 
this section, 

the sessions judge shall, by order in writing,-
(i) dec·jure such sacurity as has been deposited or any portion 

thereof to be forfeited to the Government. or 
(ii) direct the keeper of the press to deposit, within tw~nty-one 

days from tbe date of the order, sueh further s'lcmity as the court may 
deem fit to require, 

and may also, in either case, deolare all copies of the newspaper, news-
sheet, book or other document containing such objectionable mntto:1r. wher-
ever foutl~ in Ind;a, to be forfeited to the Government. 

8. Consequences of fatlure to deposIt Iuculity as. requir~d undaf 
Bection , or section 6.-(1) Where the keflper of a press IS reqUIred under 
section 4 or section fi to deposit any amount as security and the deposit 
is not made within the time allowed,-

(a) the declaration made by the keeper of the press under tbe 
Press Registra.tion Act shall qe deemed to be annulled; 
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(h) notwithstanding auything contained in the Press Regist1'3 
tion Aot, neither the said keeper of the press nor any other penoll 
shall make, or be allowed to make, a fresh declaration before II mugis. 
trate uDder that Act in respect of the press' unless he deposits with 
the Dlltgistrate 8S security the same amount as was required of the 
keopet· of the preS8 und~r section 4 or section 5, as the CliSe may be, 
in money 0)' the equivalent thereof in Government securities 8S the 
person making the deposit mny choose; and 

(c) the press shall not be used for the printing Or publishing of 
any newspaper, news-sheet, book or other dooument until the deposit 
hal! been made. 

(2) Where Ully • press is \IBe~1 in ('ontravllution of clause (r:) of 
sub-section (1), any magistrate may, on a complaint in writing made 1/'J 
bim in this behalf by the competent authority, direct the keeper of the 
press to show cause why it should not be forfeited to Govemment, and, 
after hearing him and on being satisfied that there are grounds for passing 
the order, decillre the press or all,V part thereof to be forfeited to Govern· 
ment: 

Provided that the press or part thereof so forfeited shall not be dis-
posed of within Q, period of three months' from the !late of the order of 
forfeiture, und if the keeper of the press deposit" the required amount 
viithin the r.f(J\'esaid period, the press or part th<lreof, liS the case may 
be, shnll be' returned to the keeper of the press., 

7. Power to demalldaecmtyfromnewapaperlandn ........ ttln 
certam cUII.-Whenever upon complaint made to it in writing by the 
competent a.uthority and inquiry made in the manner hereinafter provid· 
ed, 8 sessions judge if-! satisfied-

(4) that a ne'lVspaper or news·sheet published within the 10CIl.I 
limits of hi6 jurisdiction .contains any objectionable matter, and 

(b) that there are sufficient grollnds for demanding security from 
the publisher of t he newspaper or news· sheet under this section, 

the s'easiotls judge EOhall, by order in writing, direct the publisher of the 
newspaper or news·sheet to deposit as security within twenty-one days 
from the dut,c of the order, such umouut liS t~le court' r.l!ly -thii;k fit. tJl 
require in money or the equivalent thereof in O(lVemrnent EOecnrities as 
th,~ person making the depoHit may choose. 

8. Powerk» rorfeit I8curtty or demand furth.r I8curity.-Whenever 
upon complaint made to it in writing by the competent authority Ilnd 
inquiry made in the maDDer hereiuafter provided, the sossions judge is 
satisfied-

(a) that any newspaper or news·sheet in respect of which an.v 
security has been ordered to be deposited under section 7 or under 
this section thereafter publishes any objectionable matter, and . 

(b) that there are sufficient ground'S for making an order under 
this section, 

the sessio'1s judge shall, by order in writing,-

(.) declare such security as has been deposited or any portion 
thereof to be forfeited to the Government, or 
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(ii) direct the publisher of the newspaper or news-sheet too 
deposit within twenty-oue Jays from the dltte of the order such further 
8ccuritJ,Y as the COlIl't -illuy· d~elU fit to require, 

and may also, in either case, declare all copies of the newspaper or news-
sheet containing such objectionable matter, wherever found in India, to 
be forfeited to the Government. 

9. OODSlSquasaCOIOf faUure \0 depo81t l8Curlty &I reqllirod under IICUon 1 
Dr section 8.-(1) Where the publisher of a nawlil;>l~per is required under 
stlction 7 or Sl!ct,ifJ!l 8 to deposit any amount as security and the deposit 
is not made within the time allowed, 

(a) the declaration made by the publisher of the newspaper 
under section 5 of the Press Registration Act shall be deemed to be 
annulled; and 

(b) notwithstanding anything contained in the Press Registra-
tion Aot, no person shall make, or be allowed to make, a fresh de&la-
ration before a magistrate under section 5 of that Act. as publisher 
of that newl8paper or any other newspaper whioh is £he sarna in sub-

. stance as that newspaper, unles .. he deposits with the magistrate as 
security the snme amount as was required of the publisher of the 
newspaper under section 7 or section 8, as the case may be, in money 
or the equivalent thereof in Government securities as the person 
making the deposit may choose. 

(2) Where a deposit is required from the publisher of a newspaper or 
ne" h-sheet uuder sectioJl 7 or ileetioll H, no * prel:ls shAll,· after the 
expiry of the time allowed to maIm the deposit, be used for the printing 
or publishing of such newspaper or news-6heet until the deposit has been 
made, 

(8) 'Vhere filly * press is uS{ld ill contrltvelltion 01' sub··section 
(2), any magistrate may, on a complaint in writing made to him in this 
behalf by the competent authority, direct the keeper of the press to show 
1~ILU8e why it. should not he .forfeited to Government, and, after hearing 
him and on beinr: satisfied that there are grounds for passing the order. 
d(lCilut' the pl'~St; 01· any part thereof to be forfeIted to GOV(l1'w£nt. 

10. Power of GoveJDJDent to declare certain pubUcatloDi forfeited.-
The State Government may, on the certificate of the Advocate.Gen.era! 
or other principal Illw oflil'er of the Stnte or of the Attorney-Gonet'al of 
hlllin tllRt any i~sue of fI llewspnper 01' news-shoot or filly book or other 
dOt"lllllont, whet'ever made, eontllins uny objectiontlble mutter, by notifi-
cation in the Officiol Ga.zette, stating the grounds for the Ol'der. decltne thnt 
eVf\ry copy of such issue of the newspaper or news-sheet or of stIch book or 
document shall be forfeited to the Government. 

11. Power to detain packages contalnlng oertaln publications when 
imported.-'l'he "hie! customs officer or other oID.oer nuthorised by the 
:-;tate Government in this behalf may detnin any package brought whether 
by hmd, sen or air into the t.erritol'ies to which this Act extends in which 
hp suspects there are newspapers, news-sheets, books or other documents 
containing ohjectionnhle matter, and shall forthwit~ forward copies of 
any newspapers, books or other documents found th~rein to such ofBoer 
as the State Government may appoint in this behalf to be disposed of .In 
Buch manner 8S the State Government· may direct, 
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12. Prohibition of trgamlaslon by post of ceft.aiD documents.-(i) No 

newspaper, news-sheet, book or other document which has been declared 
to be forfeited under any of the JI1ovisions of this Aot, and no un-
authorised newspaper or unauthorised news-sheet, shall b,e transmitted 
by post. 

(2) Any officer in charge of a post office or authorised in this behalf 
by the Postmaster-General mny detain in oourse of transm,ission by post 
any article, other than u letter, which he suspects to contain any such 
doonmellt liS is mentio'led in sub-section (1), and ahall deliver all sucb 
articles to such cfticer 88 the State Uovernment may appoint in this b~ 
half. '" '" • • '" 

(3) 1£ the officer to whom any article is delivered under sub-section (2) 
is sutisfied that. the article contuins any such document I1S is mentione~ 
ill !:Iub-section (1), he mtly pas!! such orders ,us to the disposal of the article 
and its contents IlS he deemtl proper, and if he is not so sutisfied, he shall 
r~turn the Hrticle to the post office fortrausmis3!ou to the addressee. 

13. Power to selJe aDd destroy UDauthorlsld new.-aheets and new. 
papen .. -{l) Any police officer or any other person empowered in this 
behalf by the State Government may seize any unauthorised newspaper 
or unauthorised news-sheet. 

(2) Any presid,ency magistrate, district magistrate, sub-divisional 
magistrate or magistrate of the first O'lass may, by warrant authorise any 
police officer, not below the rank of sub-inspector, to enter upon and 
search any place where any stock of unauthoris,ed newspapers or news-
sheets mo.y be, or may be reasonably suspected to be, and such police 
officer may seize any documents found in such place which in his opinion 
are unaut.horised newspapers or unauthorised news-sheets. 

(3) All documents seized under suu-section (l) shall be produced as 
soon IlS may be before a presidency magistra.te, 8 district mugistrute, a 
sub-divisional magistrate or a magistrate of the first. class and all docu-
ments s,eized under sub-section (2) shall be produced as soon as may 
be before the court of the magistrate who issued the wnrrant. 

(4) If, in the opinion of such magistrate or court, any of such docu-
ments are unauthorised newspapers or unauthorised news-sheets, the 
magistro.te or court may cause them to be destroyed, but if, in the opinion 
of such magistrate or court, any of such documents are not unauthorilleo 
newspapers or unauthorised news-sheets, such magisu-ate or court, shall 
dispose of them ~n the manner provided in sections 528, 524 and 526 of 

• the Code. 
14. Power \0 selle and forfeit undecwed p£el868 producing UD-

authorised newspapers and unauthorllled neW3 aheetll.-(l) Where f' 
presidency magistrate, .district magistrate or sub-divisional magistrate, 
has reason to beliElve that an unauthorised newspaper or unauthorilled 
news-sheet is being produced from an undeclared press within the local 

; limits of his jurisdiction, he may, by warrant, authorise any police officer 
not below the rank of sub-inspector to enter upon and search any place 
~here such undeclared press may he, or may be rea,sonably suspected to 
be and if in the opinion of suoh police officer any press found in sucb 
place is an undeclared press and is used to produce an unauthorised news· 
paper or unauthoris,ed newR-sheet, he may seize such press and any 
documents found in the place which in his opinion are unauthorised 
newspapers or unauthorised news-sheets. 
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cLS may be all proper~y sei,zed: 

Provided that where any press .. which has been seized cannot be 
readily removed, the police officer may produce befor,e the court only such 
parts thereof as he may think fit. 

(3) If such court after such inquiry 88 it may deem requisij;e is of 
opinion that a press seized under this section is an undeclared press which 
is used to produce nn unauthorised' newspaper or news·sheet, it may, by 
order ill wr:ting, declare the press or ally part thereof to be forfeited to 
Government, but if after such inquiry the court is llot of such opinion, it 
shall dispose of the pre88 in the manner provided in sections 523, 524 and 
fi25 of the Code. 

(4) The court shall deal with the documents produc.ed beb'e it. under 
this section ill t.he manner provided in sub-section (4) of section 13. 

CHAPTER III 
PaooBDuRB 

Inquiry befoTe Sessions Judges 
15. OonLents of complalnt.-Every complaint to the sessions juJg~ 

uuder this Act agaiI1st any person (hereinafter referred to as the respon· 
dent) shall sta.te or describe the objectionable matter in respect of which 
the complaint i8 made, and where it is desired that security should be 
demanded from the respondent, shall specify the amount of security 
which, in the opinion of the State Government, should be so dema.nded. 

16. Iasu.e of notlce.-On receipt of a complain~ from the 'competent 
Buthority, the selisions judge shall issue notice thereof to the respondent 
calling upon him to appear and show cause on a date to be specified in 
the notice why lIuch action as may be appropriate in the circumstances 
of the case should not be teJten against him under this Act. 

17. Procedure for lnquiries.-(l) When the reRponuent appears before 
the -Sessions judge ill complillilce with 0. notlieo under section lB, the 
tlllssions jUdgll bhull !:IettIe the point!! for determination and p1'O'~t'ed to 
iuqllire into the complaint, * • * and after taking all such evidence 
'" '" '" 8S may be produced and after hearing the parties, pass such 
orders under this Act R9 h.e may think fit. 

(2) Any inquiry under this Act. shall be made as Daarly 88 may be 
pmctica.ble in the manner prescribed for conducting trials * * * in 
summons el\'Ie~ by magistrates under the Code <lxcept thnt evidence shaH 
be recorded ill full. . 

18. Nou-appearance of re8pond8Dt.~If upon the day appointed for the 
appearance of the respondent or any day subsequent thereto to which 
the inquiry may be adjourned, the respondent does not appear, the 
session" judge ~hQll proceed to hear the complaint and tak~ 11.11 such 
evidence, if any, os may be produced in support of the complamt nnd pass 
such orders under this Act as he may think fit: 

Provided that if. on an· applicRtion made by the reBp?nden~ with~n 
fifteen days 6f the date of the ex parte order, the ~esRlOns Judge IS 
satisfied that there Bre sufficient grounds he may set. aSide the order and 
tnCl.h l\ fresh inquiry into the complaint. 
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19. Jury for inq1.&lry.-(l) If in any inquiry before a sessions judge 

under ,this Act the respondent oto.ims to have the matter detennined with 
the aid of a jury, the provisions It'ereinafter oontained shall apply. 

(2) Every suoh jury shall consist of five persons and shall be chosen 
from the persons summoned to act 8.S such from the ~ist of persons pre-
pared under sub-section (3). 

(3) Such officer as mny be appointed by the State' Government in 
this behalf ,shall prepare and make out. in a.lphabetical order a list of 
persons residing within the State who by reason of their joum.alistic 
tlxperieilce or of their connection with printing presses or neWSpRpel'S or 
of their experiell<le ill public nf'ffiirs fire qualified to serve 88 jurors. 

(4) The list shall contain the llame, the place of residenc,e and 
ocelll'n'ion of every such })erson. 

(ii) In so far as the provisions of parts C, 1:;, :F and K of Chapter 
XXIII of the Code can be made applicable coIHlistently with the provisions 
of thiE: Act, the provisions of the said parts C, ,t<~ and F shall apply to all 
inquirie8 under this sedion, and the provisions of the sUhl pnrt K shAll 
~pply to the prep~lrntion and revision of lists of jurors l~nder this se(~tioJ\. 

20. Oonclusion 01 inquiry made with the aid of a JUrY.-(l) Where in all 
inquiry mQd~-with-the aidOfa-jurythes;;-ssions judge does not think 
it l\(~CeS8ar'y i(, express disngreement with the oj,illion of the jurorl~ or a 
lIlujority of tlw jurors, he sh(~ll pass orders accord;ngly. 

(2) If in Bny such inquiry the sessions judge disagrees with the opinion 
of the jure]'; and is of opinion that it is necessary for the ends of justice 
to o\Iubm:t' the cnst) to the High Court, he sh&.ll submit the case IJccording-
ly repod:'lg the grounds for his opinion. 

(3) In dealing with the CBse 80 submitted, the High Court muy 
~XCr(~iiW lilly of the powers conferred on a sessiolls judge by this Act. 

21. Admlstl,bUity of previous and subsequent l88UeB~-In Bny inquirY 
::;cfol't' u SeSf;)()ll!> judge-,,,ith referilllce t,Q- Hl'lY ~Iewspllper or new,,-sheet, 
l,ny Ill'twio\l,; or RlIu8eqUtmt issue of such newspaper or news-~heet WilY 
:')e given in to vioenee in aid of the proof of the nature or tendenl'Y of the 
wordfol. 8igllS or visible representations in respect of "hbh' the complaint 
i~ llIude. 

Appeal and Applirution to High Court. 
22. Appeal to High Oourt agatDat orders of 8ealll.001 judgea.-Any per-

SOli against whom fin order is pfiRsed by 1\ sessiolJs judge under section 4, 
Rection 5, section 7, or section 8 may, within sixty dllys of tbe date of 
such order, prefer an appenl to the High Court, and upon such appeal, 
the High Court may pass such orders as it deems fit confirming, varying 
or reversing the order Bppenled from, Bnd may pass stich consequentiAl 
or incidental orders as may be nec,essnry. 

, 23. Appltcation to High Oourt against order. of fllrteltur9.- -Any I,erson 
aggrieved by an order of forfeitUl'e passed by the State Government under 
section 10 or by a magistrate under sub-section (2) of section 6 or sub-
section (8) of sect,ioll \) mn.", within sixty days of the date of such order, 

, apply to the High Caurt to Aet aside Auch order, find UPOJl fluch npplic fl -
tion. the High Court InHy pass suoh order Il~ it ·leems tit eoniirming, 
vurying or reversing the order of the State Government or the magistrate, 
and may pnss such consequential or i~idental or~ers as may be nee-essury. 
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24. Propedure in Blgh Oourt.-Every High Caurt m:ly fl'lUllj~ rules to 
regulate the procedure in respe')t of cases submitte.d to it under se'·,tioll 20, 
uppeals under section 22, and applics,tions under section 213, costs ill suoh 
l'rocpediJlgs and t~ exeeution of orders pHssed t\\Cr~m, alld uutil 8ueh 
rl,les are framed, the practice of HIWh High C(rurt in procee<1illgH in 
respect of refet'ence, appeul und revision shull ;lpply, in so fur II" I1HlyLl' 
practhable, to such cases, appeals and applications .. 

CHAPTEH IV 
PENALTIES 

25. Penalty for keeping preas or pubUshlDg newspaper witbout making 
depollt.-(l) Whoever keeps in his pOlisession a. press which is used for 
the printing of books or papers without ma.king a deposit as required 
limIer section 4 or section 5 shall be punishable with fine which 1l1a~' 
extend to two thousand rupees, or with imprisonment for a t,erm which 
may exteuc} to six months, or wi-th both, 

(2) Whoever publishes any newspaper or news-sheet without making 
a deposit as required under section 7 or section 8 or publishes such news-
paper or news-sheet knowing that such security has not been deposited 
shall b~ punishable with fine, which may extend to two thousand rupees, 
or with imprisonment for 0. term which may extend to six month~, or 
with both. 

26. Penalty for dlIseminattnl unauthorised newspapers and un-
authorised newl-she&ta.-(l) Whoever * * * sells or distributes 
... ... ... or keeps for sale or 'distribution ... til til any~ unauthorised 
newspaper or unauthOl'ised l;;ws-sheet shall be punishable with imprison-
ment for 11 term which may .extend to six months, or with fine, or with 
Loth, 

(2') Notwithstnnding aJlything contained ill the Code, 
p\1ejr,hable under sub-section (1) Hnd ~lIly ~ibetIlleJlt of lilly 
shall be cognizable. 

UHAPTER V 
MISCJ£LI.ANEOU!I 

any offenctl 
such otleuC'<:l 

27. 'Servlee of noUces.-Every notice under this Act shall be served 
in the manner provided for the service of summonses under the Code: 

Provi,1ed that if service in such manner cannot, by the oxel'cise of 
due diligence, be effected, the serving officer shall, where the notice is 
directnd to the keeper of a press, afllx a copy thereof to some conspiclIous 
part I)f the place where the press is situate, AS described in the kceper's 
declaration under section 4 of the PreRs Registration' Ad, and where the 
notice is directed to the puhlisher of It newspnper, to some conspicuous 
part of the premises where the pUblication of wch Ilewspaper is conducted. 
8S given in t~e publisher's declnrution IInder flectioT} 5 of that Act, and 
thereupon the notice "hall be deemed t.o haVf~ bren duly served. 

28. Issue of search warra.nta in certain caseB,---(1~ Whpm Imy * press 
if';, or any copies of finy newspaper, news-sheet, hook or other docu-
ment are, declared forfeited to Oowrnment lQUder this Art, the Statf· 
Government may direct R lIulgi~tl"Hte. to issue 11 wllrrunt empowering any 
police officer, not belGw the rank of SUb-inspector, to sei7.o and detain any 
property ordered to be forfeited and to enter upon find search for such 
property in any premiBes~ 

(a) where Any sllch property mlly be, or may be reusonably sus-
pected to be, or 
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.' (b) where any copy pf such lIeWlipaper, news-sheet" boo.k or other 

document is kept for sllle, dh!tribution, pUblication or public exhibition 
or is reasonably suspected to be so kept. 

(2) Without prejudice to the provisions, CQtllta.ined in sub-section (1), 
where any newspaper, news-sheet, bool{ or other document is declared 
forfeited to Government, it shall be lawful for any police officer to sE'ize 
the same wherever found. 

29. Oonduct of &earCh88.-Every warrant i'3Bued under this Act, shl1ll, 
so far as it relates to a search, he executled in the manner provided for 
the execution of s66rch warrants under tho Code. 

SO. Power &0 tranafer caaes.-Whenever it appears to the High Court 
or, &8 the case may be, the Central Government that the transfer of any 
particular inquiry uudl;!r this Aot from one sessions judge to anetber will 
be convenient or will promote the ends of justice, such transfer may be 
direoted~ 

(a) where both the sessions judges Rre subject tQ the appellate 
jurisdiction of a High Court, by that High Court; and 

(If) in any other CBSE' by the Central Goyernment. 

I. 31. Return or security in cert&1n cuel.~Where any keeper of a press 
. or pu1)lisher of a newspaper or news-sheet-

. (a) has deposited any amount ag security as required under s.ection 
4 c.:r section 7 and no f4rther action has been taken in respect of the 
[TESS or newspaper or news-sheet under this Act for a period of two 
yeRn~ from the date of such deposit, or 

(b) has deposited any further security as r,equired under section 5 
or secllion 8 and no further action hus been taken in respect of the 
prt's':! or nempaper or news-sheet under this Act for's period of three 
~'Hm; from the dRte of such deposit. 

th" person who made the deposit or any persoll claiming under him may 
apply to the magistrate, within whose jurisdiction such press is situate. 
or, as the case may be, such newspaper or news-sheet is published, for the 
return of the security in deposit; and thereupon such security shall, upon 
proof of the claim of the applicant to the satisfaction of the magistra.te, be 

,returne.1 t{) such person. 
32. Bar 01 jur1sdlction.-Every declaration of fcrfeiture pm'parting to 

be made under this -Act shall, as against all persons, be conoluliive evidence 
that the forfeiture therein referred to h~ taken place, and no proceeding 
purpor.ting to lbe taken under this Act shall be called in question by any 
court exoept the High Court on appeal or application under section 22 or 
'1ection 23, and no civil or criminal proceeding except as provided by this 
Act shalf be instituted against any person 'for anything which is in g60,1 
faith done or intended to be done under this Act. 

83. Bar of double pen&lty.-Notwithstanding nnything contained in 
this Act,-

. (a) no keeper of a press shall be punished under section 25, if for 
thtl same act or omission the pross or any part thereof hus been for-
feited under sub-sectioll (2) of section 6 or sub-sacllion (3) of section 
9; and 

(h) no press or part of 1\ press shall he forfeited under sub-
sect.ion (2) of section 6 or RlIb-section (8) of section 9, if for the same 
/l.ct or omission the keeper of the press has been punished under section 
25. • 



H. Amendment of lectiOJl8 4 aDd 8, Act XXV of 1881.--1u the Preu 
and RegistaLtion' of Books Act. 1867.-

(a) in section 4, lor the' words "the Magistrate" the words ·'th. 
DIstrict" Presiciency or . Sub·Divisioul1i MagiRi;rllfe" 8hall be subati-
tuted; and . 

\b) in section 8, for the I\ot'ds "any Magistrate" the word&! 
"any District. I)resid(~ncy Or Sub.Divisional Magistrate" shall bl! 
Iolubstituted. 

S6~' Bepeal&.-(l) The ActR specified in the Firl:lt, Schedull'l are hereb;y 
repealed. 

(2) An~' provision contained in ,tl.ny of the Provincial 01' State ActIB 
specified in the Sceonu S(~hedule, in so far as it imposes any restrictions 
On the 'printing, publication or circulation of any newspaper, news-sheet, 
book .or (."th~r document, whether by providing for' toe pre-censorship 
then-of. or for the demand of seeurity fl'om the printer, or pUblisher, or 
in 'RIlY other mnnnl'lr. !o1hall cease to hAve effect. ' 

THE l<'InST SCHEDULE 
l Sef, section 35 (1)J 

~I'.' ;:, ~;." ",' " C1INt!"!. ,ACTS -,:.: .. J L";l ~< :-. j : 'j :1,/ :tt: 
1:., ·,~J:b.,,;'.l.hilhr.n ,S~ttll!.l {~l'Otect;ioll'~agl1ills1l Di8a1iecti~) A'Ct, 1922'.' ~~cr .-
:to The Press (Emergency l'o"ers) Act, 'l~~l ~'q(ll).._ pf.,~9~1). ,~'I'; ; : 
a. The Foreign Helations Act, 1\JH2 ptn of HI32). ' 

,4. The Indian States (P"otE'ctiOll) Act, 1934 (XV of .1984) . 
. STATE ACTS . 

1: The Hyderll>bud Pres!! Ilnd Printing Establishment Act (Xn of 18~n'). 
2. The Madhya hharllt Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1950 (LXIX 01 

1950). ' 
8. The Mysore I)ress and Newspapers Act, 1940 (XIV of 1940). 
4. The Patinla Rnd East Punjob States Uniou Press (Emergency POWeta) 

Ordinallce, 2000 (XIV of ~(06). . . , 
,), '-(he Rajasthun Pres,s Control Ordinance, 1949 (XLVI of 1949). 

THE SBCON]) SCHEDULE 
[See section 85 (2)] 

1. The Assam' Mllintelllmce of Public Order Act, 1947 (V of 1947). 
2, The Bihar Maintenance of PubliCI Order Act, 1949 (In of 19l5O). 
8. The BO~Ilbu'y Publie ,S,ecurity Measures Act, 1947 (VI of 1947). . 
4, Thl.' Madhya ,f>mdcsh Public Hf'curity Measures Act, 1950 (,XXlll Of 

1950). 
6. The Madras M~~~ce pr~ubli<;,qrder, A,ct\ .1\}4V JX.Xlll of IlJ4W) 
6. [he OriRRIl MlfnUu8.i1c!e" of PoblicOfaer :Aot, 19~O (X of 19;)0) 
7. The W cst Bengal Security Act, 1950 (XIX of 1950). 
tI T~ l,juited Stute o~ Gwalior, Indore and Malwa (Madhya Rh!\t8t) 

Maintenance of Pubho Order Act, Samvat 2005. (VII of 1949). 
u, The l'nti.flln nnd East Punjab States Union Public Safety OrdiDtlflC't\, 

:.!006 (V 11 of ~(06). . 
lO. The, Itnj:lsthan Public Security Ordinan<'.f', 194\J (XXVI of 1949). 
lr~8lluro.shtra "PUlll;(.-i=;;-if;::i:\"lV1easu,·el!l UrdInunce. I~ (IX orl'~, 
12:' 'I'be ~'ru":1.llcore·Cochin Sl\fet:--· MeaSUr.E'8 Act, 1950 (V of 1950)-
i8.' 'I~t'! mlo')pn} State Public Safety Act, 1947 (V of 1947)~ .. '. 
--- . !"~.f'., ~.,. ';;' .... 
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